
HOUGH ON THE HILL PARISH COUNCIL ASSET REGISTER AS AT APRIL 2022/2023  
  

Item  Location  £ Cost  £ Insurance Value  

        

Village Green  Gelston  0  0  

The Pinfold (stone wall surrounding)  Gelston  0  0  

Pinfold wooden bench (6ft) and plaque  Gelston  0 (mf)  £420.00  

Stone seat with wooden slat top (4ft 6in x 1ft 8in  Gelston (phone box)  0 (mf)  £210.00  

Notice board (3ft x 2ft)  Gelston  £480  £1700  

Village seat (silver jubilee memorial plaque) concrete sides, timber slatted back and seat  Gelston (Holly Cottage)  £400.00*  £420.00  

Pinfold commemorative plaque  Gelston (Pinfold)  £200.00*  £210.00  

Phone box and defibrillator  Gelston  £1000  £1000  

        

Millennium monument (Rutland stone) and village names plaque (brass)  Brandon Church  0  £315.00  

Social Club land  Brandon  0  0  

Notice board (3ft x 2ft)  Brandon  £480  £1700  

Village seat (silver jubilee) concrete sides, thick timber seat and back (6ft 6in)  Brandon Church  £400.00*  £420.00  

Phone box and defibrillator  Brandon  £1000  £1000  

Gates for C001 at Brandon  Brandon  £388  £388  

        

Playing field  Hough on the Hill  0  0  

Notice board (3ft x 2ft)  Hough on the Hill  £480  £1700  

Wooden field gate (9ft x 5ft) and pedestrian gate (4ft x 3ft) off 8 x 8 posts  Hough on the Hill  0 (pf)  £420.00  

Playing field equipment including covered wooden seating area   Hough on the Hill  0 (mf/pf)  £19,471.00  

Phone box and defibrillator  Hough on the Hill  £1,000  £1,000  

        



Brief case, fireproof filing box, filing cabinet  Clerk’s House  n/k  0  

TOTAL        

      30374  

Notes:  

  

(1) Insurance value is for replacing items and includes built in labour costs.  

(2) Items marked * are deemed to be of no value except for replacement.  

(3) (mf) = millennium fund purchase & (pf) = playing fields committee purchase. Original costs not borne by Parish Council.  

(4) Land values are zero as Parish Council is only custodian of Hough on the Hill playing fields and Brandon Social Club land. The Council are simply “overseers” of 

the Pinfold and Gelston Village Green.  


